Central Board
May 15, 1928

Meeting called to order by president

Minutes read and approved.

Discussion held about Yell King. Decided to place advertisement in Kaimin. Moved, seconded and carried to have ad in Kaimin for candidates for yell-king. Names to be turned in to Carl Blair before Monday, May 21.

Discussion as to whom should edit "M" books for Fall 1928. Business Manager is to handle book, making only enough copies for freshmen to be available for freshman week.

Discussion held about A.S.U.M. tickets for next year. Decided to leave matter to Russell Smith and Kirk Badgley.

Upon motion meeting adjourned.

Present: Cloyse Overtuff, John Rankin, Russell Smith, Frances Elge, Dr. Elrod, Kirk Badgley, Hendon, Jane Chapple.

Jane Chapple
Secretary